OKLAHOMA PILOTS ASSOCIATION
Scholarship Application
Name

Date of Birth
Last

First

M.I.

Present Address
Address

City

State

Zip

Address

City

State

Zip

Permanent Address
Home Phone

Cell Phone

Email Address

How did you learn about this scholarship?
Residency:

How long have you been a resident of the state of Oklahoma?
(If your parents claim you as a dependent for income tax purposes and they reside in a state other than Oklahoma,
you are a resident of that state, not Oklahoma.)
List all educational institutions attended to present, beginning with high school.
Transcripts may be requested of finalists.

Education:

School

Pilot Certificate:
Student

Private

City/State

Years Attended (From - To)

Degree or Diploma Earned

Indicate below any FAA certificates you hold, any ratings on the certificate and your total number of hours.
Commercial

ATP

Ratings

Hours

On separate paper, please answer the items listed below. Include your name on the top of each sheet and refer to the items by the
appropriate title. Please scan all pages of the application and recommendation letters into one single file.

A.

Accomplishments in or out of school

B.

Aviation Activities

C.

Goals

Indicate honors, awards, publications, performances, etc.
List aviation activities in which you participate, membership in aviation organizations and any aviation related employment.
Tell us about yourself and your goals. Write a statement about your educational and career goals. State why you chose the
field of aviation for study. Indicate how you expect to promote the advancement of aviation.

D.

Use of scholarship

If received, how will you use the scholarship?
Letters of Recommendation:

Two are required. Please scan letters at the same time as the application and email as
one attachment.

Signature

Date

Deadline: Must be received by October 31, 2022.
Submit application and references in one attachment to:

Oklahoma Pilots Association Scholarship Committee

scholarship@opa.aero
Questions? Contact Brian Hancock 1-405-757-5706 or email scholarship@opa.aero

